Syracuse University Alumni in Sports Media
(As of February 2014)

Andrew Africk - Broadcast Producer for IMG College, Voice of High Point Univ. WBB.

Marv Albert – TNT NBA basketball, CBS sports football

Andrew Allegreta - women’s basketball, baseball – Virginia Tech

Ahmed Fareed (Alobaidly) - Comcast SportsNet Bay Area and Comcast SportsNet California

Adam Alter - Asst. Sports Director for the KNWA/KARK Razorback Nation.

Damon Amendolara – the DA Show – CBS Sports Radio

Steve Andress – WDRB-TV Sports Reporter in Louisville

Paul Aspan - Producer of Sports Television. Comcast SportsNet Houston

Michael Barkann - host/anchor/reporter for Comcast SportsNet Philadelphia Co-host Mike and Ike Show on WIP Radio

Dave Baumann – sports morning show host WRSO Radio, Orlando

Adam Benigni – Sports Director WGRZ-TV Buffalo

Jason Benetti – voice of Syracuse Chiefs, TW Cable Sports, ESPN play-by-play

Len Berman – thatssports.com, NYC, former WNBC-TV sports director and NBC sports talent

Josh Bertaccini – sports radio host - Fayetteville, AR

Jordan Bernfield - Sportscaster/Host WGN Radio, Chicago

Carter Blackburn – ESPN play-by-play college football and basketball

Bill Bonnell – ESPN College football producer

Kevin Brown - Syracuse Chiefs radio/MSG Varsity TV broadcaster.
Steve Bunin - sportscaster, Comcast-Houston

Anthony Calhoun – Sports Director for WISH-TV in Indianapolis. Radio host, ESPN play by play announcer.

Nick Carboni – sports director, WBIR-TV, Knoxville, TN

Tony Caridi – voice of West Virginia Mountaineers

Craig Carton- host - Boomer and Carton, WFAN Radio

Joe Castiglione – voice of the Boston Red Sox, WEEI Radio

Andrew Catalan – CBS Sports play-by-play

Howard Chen – Comcast sports Houston – reporter/anchor

Andrew Chernoff - Weekend Sports Anchor/Sports Reporter at KFDM-TV in Beaumont, TX

Dave Cohen - freelance talent/former play-by-play NY Yankees on MSG, television and movie actor

Michael Cole (Sean Coulthard) WWE announcer

Bob Costas – NBC Sports, HBO, MLB – play-by-play and studio/show host including Olympics

Mike Couzens - TV/radio play by play for Ft. Wayne Tin Caps baseball team, ESPN college basketball

Joe Danneman Fox 19 Cincinnati sports

Lauren Deford– senior coordinating producer - SNY

Angelo DiCarlo - Sports reporter at WNDU-TV in South Bend, IN

A.J. Donatoni - Sports Anchor/Reporter at WBRE/WYOU, Scranton/Wilkes-Barre

Dan D’Uva - Broadcaster for AHL’s SyracuseCrunch hockey.

Ian Eagle – CBS Sports football, basketball, Brooklyn Nets play-by-play

Sue Edson – Assistant Athletics Director for Communications, Syracuse University

Erik Elken - Sports Anchor/Reporter @KEZI9 – Eugene, OR

Seth Everett - Sports Broadcaster for FOX Sports Radio, 1010 WINS-NY, #Spreecast, & others

Brian Feldman - Sports Reporter/Anchor for News 4 St. Louis

Andrew Fillipponi – Host @ 93-7 the FAN in Pittsburgh. Panelist on KDKA Sports Showdown.

Dave Flemming – San Francisco Giants play-by-play, ESPN college football, basketball

Rob Ford – voice of the Houston Astros

Nick Friedell - Chicago Bulls beat reporter for http://ESPNChicago.com and ESPN 1000)

Neil Funk - TV play-by-play voice of the Chicago Bulls

Paul Gallant Personality, Reporter, Writer, and top ranked Cub at @SportsRadio610 in Houston.

John Garcia, Jr. - Football Recruiting Analyst for FOX Sports/Scout.com/CBS Interactive

Steve Gelbs - Sports Anchor, Host, Reporter - SNY

Ben Gelman-Chomsky – voice of Clearwater Threshers baseball

Peter Gianesini, Jr. - Senior Director, Radio Content and Operations at ESPN.

Dan Girard - CBS Sports Radio, Host at @MTRRadio,

Joel Godett - Football and Basketball Play-by-Play Voice at Ball State University

Joe Gorchow – WIS-TV – Columbia. South Carolina

Jon Gorchow - President, Lenfest Broadcasting

Dave Goren - Exec. Director - Nat’l. Sportscasters and Sportswriters Assn. & Hall of Fame; Football Analyst on Wake Forest/IMG Sports Network; sports commentary for WFDD (NPR)
Ed Goren – consultant, former VP Fox Sports Networks
Dave Griffiths - Sportscaster at ABC27 Tallahassee, FL
Scott Grodsky - Sports Director at WIFR-TV in Rockford Illinois.
Matt Harris - Sports Director at WTVY-TV, Dothan, Alabama.
Dan Hoard – voice of Cincinnati Bengals and University of Cincinnati
Craig Hoffman - host/anchor – ESPN 103.3 FM, Dallas
Rich Hollenberg - ESPN and NFL Network Sports Announcer
Jason Horowitz –’05 – on air-talent/host - Westwood One, CBS Sports.com
Derrin Horton – sports director – KTLA-TV Los Angeles
Alastair Ingram - Play-by-Play Voice and SID for Vermont Men's Hockey
John Jastermski - #JJAfterDark Sports Talk Host on WFAN in NYC, CBS Sports Radio
Amy Johnson - Associate Producer @NESN
Daryl Johnston Fox Sports – football analyst
Matt Josephs – producer/host - espn950am.com, Richmond, VA
Todd Kalas – Tampa Bay Rays baseball play-by-play voice
Adam Kaufman @BostonDotCom, @985TheSportsHub, @CBSSportsRadio, @wbznewsradio, @WMUR9 & @BCHockeyNews Play-by-play - Boston
Marc Kestecher - lead studio host for ESPN Radio’s NBA, MLB, and college football broadcasts
Tyler King - Oil Barons hockey play-by-play - Fort McMurray, Alberta
Harold Kuntz - Sports Reporter at KOTV - Tulsa
Adam Kuperstein - NBC 6 Anchor at 5, 6 & 11pm. Host of The Kup & Crowder Show, 1-3pm on 560 WQAM and Kup & Schultz - Sundays 9-Noon on NBC Sports Radio and http://nbcsportsradio.com

Mike Lacett - sports director – WTOL-TV, Toledo, OH

Hector Ledesma – sports reporter – KABB-TV San Antonio

Robert Lee - Voice of Siena Basketball  Albany, NY

Mike Lefko - Broadcast Producer at IMG College. Studio host for @GTAthletics football and basketball.

Adam Lefkoe – Bleacher Report

Chris Leone - Sports Director for Newswatch 12 -KDRV in Medford, OR.

Mike Levin - sports director, WKTV - Utica

Greg Likens - Talk show host/producer/update anchor at Sports Radio 560 WQAM in Miami

Anthony Lima - Anchor and host at 92.3 The Fan in Cleveland and fill in at CBS-19 TV

Matt Lincoln - sports director – WPEC-TV, West Palm Beach, FL

Paul Loeffler – play-by-play voice of Fresno State, KFIG Radio

Jason Lucas - News 14 Carolina Sports Reporter

Nate Lull - Play-by-Play Men’s Hockey Broadcaster for Division-1 Canisius Golden Griffins @GriffsHockey (NCAA) -Time Warner Cable Sports & WGR550

Mike Lynch - Producer of Travis & Wilcox on ESPN Radio @1080TheFan.

Kevin Maher - sportscaster – News 12 Long Island

Matt Maisel - senior sports anchor/reporter - WJAC-TV, Johnstown/Altoona/State College, PA

Seth Markman – Senior producer/ESPN-NFL

Matt Martucci - Play-By Play: Saint Joseph’s Hawks National Updates on SiriusXM, Updates/Host: @975TheFanatic, ESPN insider tourney guide - Philadelphia
Sean McDonough – ESPN college football, basketball, MLB play-by-play

Chris McManus - espncny.com, ESPN Radio 1200 Syracuse

Donovan McNabb – NFL Network analyst/ Fox Sports 1

Don McPherson – SNY on-air personality

Mike Meltser - Sportscaster at SportsRadio610 in Houston, TX Host — MaD Radio

Jeremy Menard – on-air talent ESPN Radio Ithaca

Ryan Messick - Eagles Reporter, Update Anchor, Fill-In Host for 97.3 ESPN FM in Atlantic City, NJ

Bryan Meyers - Coordinating Producer at MLB Network

Beth Mowins – ESPN college football, basketball and more play-by-play

Dan Moscaritolo - Sports Reporter/Anchor at WFMZ-TV in Reading, PA

Steve Neikam - Co-host/update anchor for Upon Further Review weekdays 3-7 PM on @ESPNcny 97.7/100.1

John Nolan – Play-by-play broadcaster for the Fort Wayne TinCaps

Dave O’Brien - ESPN college basketball play-by-play, voice of the Boston Red Sox

Kelly O’Donnell – weekend sports anchor/reporter CBS 6 sports Albany

Charlie Pallilo - radio sports talk host, Houston

Greg Papa - radio play-by-play voice of the Oakland Raiders, also Comcast SportsNet Bay Area

Matt Park - radio Voice of the Syracuse University Orange

Danny Parkins – sports talk host - The Drive with Danny Parkins 610 in Kansas City.

Dave Pasch ESPN play-by-play, voice of the Arizona Cardinals

Alex Perlman – voice of Arkansas Razorbacks women’s basketball

Josh Pick - Spotter/Stats/Operations at CBS Sports, Asheville, NC

Ed Placey – ESPN coordinating producer college football
Doug Plagens - Radio/TV Play-by-Play Broadcaster - Lake Erie Monsters Hockey (AHL - Avalanche affiliate) and Cleveland Gladiators (Arena Football League)

Keri Potts - Senior Director of Public Relations for ESPN.

Cory Provus – play-by-play voice of the Minnesota Twins College sports on Big Ten Network and Fox Sports 1

Andy Pruitt - Sports Managing Editor at WCSC-TV, Charleston, SC

Ben Raby - GameDay & Studio Host at Washington Capitals Radio Network, Washington, DC

Leo Rautins – Toronto Raptors/NBA TV Analyst-TSN, SNET & NBATV Canada

David Resnick - Play-by-Play Broadcaster & Reporter at MSG Varsity

Dan Roche sports anchor/reporter – WBZ-TV, Boston

Simon Rosenwasser - Announcer at BEK Sports Network, Minot, ND

Bill Roth – play-by-play voice of Virginia Tech

Dave Ryan - sportscaster CBS Sports Network

Mario Sacco - Sports Anchor WETM, NBC 18, Elmira

Kelly Saco - Sideline Reporter for @GenerationNexxt airs on NBC6; Miami Herald, Sports Reporter; FS FL, Production Assistant.

Adam Schein – daily host on SiriusXM's Mad Dog Sports Radio and SNY, hosts "NFL Monday QB" and "That Other Pregame Show" on CBS Sports Network, and a columnist for NFL.com.

Dave Schwartz - sports director – KARE-TV, Minneapolis

Jeff Sharon - radio play-by-play – Stetson University

Doug Sherman – Sports Director CBS6 Albany

Anish Shroff – ESPN – host/play-by-play

Andrew Siciliano – NFL Network - Total Access / DIRECTV Red Zone Channel

C.J. Silas - SportsTalk Host - ESPN 1280 The Ticket, San Luis Obispo, CA

Eric Silverman – on-air talent - ESPN Radio Ithaca
Ron Snyder - KNOE Sports Anchor in Monroe, LA
Bill Spaulding - Broadcaster and Media Relations Assistant with DragonsBaseball, Dayton. OH and play-by-play for Harvard Sports on Ivy League Network
Jon Stashower - host and anchor NBC Sports Radio
Dick Stockton – Fox Sports play-by-play
Landon Stolar - Weekend Sports Anchor/Reporter for KGAN CBS2 and KFXA FOX 28 in Cedar Rapids, IA
David Suntup - Marshall Studio Host/Producer for @IMGCollege,
Tim Swartz – Play by Play Broadcaster at Stanford Athletics
Mike Tirico - ESPN/ABC – host/play-by-play
Chris Villani On-Air Talent, WEEI Sports Radio Network, Boston
Alex Vispoli – voice of the Frisco RoughRiders, Frisco, TX
Travis Webb - sports director, KATC – Lafayette, LA
Tom Werme - host/play-by-play, ACC Digital Network – Charlotte
Sarah Wheeler - Weekend Sports Anchor/MMJ at KBJR6, Duluth, MN
John Wildhack – Executive VP Programming, ESPN
Dan Wolfgang - Producer/Studio Host at IMG, Winston-Salem, NC
Craig Wolfley – Pittsburgh Steelers sideline reporter, radio host ESPN Radio 970
Nick Wright – CBS sports talk radio 610, Houston & CBS Sports Radio Network
Adam Zucker - TV Host, CBS Sports Network
Richard Zussman - CBC reporter in Vancouver and voice of the UBC TBirds on 101.9fm